
Summerville Rosefield Water System                           Bookkeeping: (318) 316-5438 
P O Box 2857          Maintenance: (318) 419-0147 
Jena, LA 71342          website: www.ruralws.com 

New Meter or Reconnect Meter Application Form MAIL TO ADDRESS ABOVE OR TAKE TO SOUTHERN 
HERITAGE BANK DRIVE THRU WINDOW (APPLICATION WITH PAYMENT) 

*Full Name: ___________________________________________ *Male/Female: ___ *Date of Birth: ___/___/______ 
*Mailing Address: _______________________________ *City: ____________________ *State: ____ *Zip: _________ 
*Physical Address: ______________________________  *City: ____________________ *State: ____ *Zip: _________ 
*White: ___ Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino: ___ American Indian: ___ Alaska Native: _____ 
*Home Phone#: ___________________Cell#: _____________________ Email: ________________________________ 
*Driver’s Lic#: ____________________  *State: _____  *Social Security#: _______________________ 
New ¾” Meter Cost: $800.00  (Installation Fee) PLUS $100.00 Refundable Deposit (with zero balance when sold or 
move) 
Paid by: Check ___ Cash: ____  MO: ____Total Amount  $900.00 (Mail to above address or take to Southern Heritage 
Bank) 

New 1” Meter Cost: $1,100.00 (Installation Fee) PLUS $100.00 Refundable Deposit (with zero balance when sold or 
move) 
Paid by: Check ___ Cash: ____  MO: ____Total Amount  $1.200.00 (Mail to above address or take to Southern Heritage 
Bank) 

Meter Reconnect Cost: (Active Meter at site):  $50.00 (Reconnect Fee) PLUS $100.00 Refundable Deposit (with zero 
balance when sold or move) 
Paid by: Check ___ Cash: ____  MO: ____Total Amount  $150.00 (Mail to above address or take to Southern Heritage 
Bank) 

If you would like to set your monthly bills up on Bank Draft just call 318-316-5438.  You will continue to get a  
monthly bill that shows the amount drafted and PAID BY DRAFT will be printed on you billing card.  Drafts are 
drafted on the 20th of each month.  Never have to worry about your payment being late and having a late penalty 
added to your account.  

. *REQUIRED INFORMATION, IF NOT FILLED OUT APPLICATION WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. 

By signing below I agree to the following terms: 
Accounts are due and payable IN FULL by 21st of each month.  Accounts that are not paid IN FULL by 22nd of each month will be assessed a Late Fee of $20.00 and will 
be considered Past Due.  Accounts that continue to be Past Due by the 1st of the following month will be sent a Disconnect Notice along with their new month’s bill 
stating that meter will be locked on the 11th of that month if account Past Due balance is not PAID IN FULL by the 10th.  If the account continues to be past due on the 
11th of the month then lock will be placed on meter until past due balance is PAID IN FULL.  A $40.00 Lock Fee will also be assessed for having to pay meter reader to 
go to site and place lock on meter due to past due condition.  Upon payment of past due balance IN FULL PLUS $40.00 lock fee meter will be unlocked.  Anyone 
cutting System locks that have been placed on customer’s meter by Water System or damaging meter in order to turn water back on after System has locked meter is 
subject to Federal Law Violation and will be prosecuted by Summerville Rosefield Water System.  Anyone that feels that meter may have bee miss-read can request  
to have meter re-read.  However, if when meter is re-read the original reading was corret the customer requesting re-read will be charged a $20.00 Re-Read Fee.  If 
meter was miss-read then there will be no charge to customer.  Another option if you feel that meter was miss-read would be to re-read the meter yourself to see if 
reading is lower than original.  If so then request a re-read and you will not be charged the Re-Read Fee.  ONLY ONE RESIDENCE PER METER is allowed.  Monthly 
Board of Directors Meeting s are held at 6:00 p.m. each 2nd Tuesday at Summerville Fire Station #2, across from Jeremy Rd.  System information can ve viewed at 
www.ruralws.com.   

I have read and agree to the above terms. 

*Date: ___/____/______   *____________________________________________________ 
                                                                                                                                      Signed 

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.  
(documents/summerfield rosefield water system/forms/Meter Application New and Reconnect 09152022) 

http://www.ruralws.com/

